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Dr. Henry Blackburn
Stadiurn Gate ?7

Dear Henry:

Herewith is a copy of a rnernorandurn I arn sending to Ed Whitney re
your salary. I arn providing another copy privately to Ernest lGepetar who, I
think is unable to act directly but ca:r help to keep things from befueg so confused
and, rnoreover, rnay have a rnore realistic view of current salary needs and
prevailing incorne Levels.

You will note tl:at for the year 1958-59 we paid you, frorn rny
University budgets, a total of $3468 rnade up as follows:

B rnonths at $400 = $:ZOO
4 n r! 5g= Z6S

$3468

Your basic salary rate for 1958-59 was $8000 for tJre year (IAtt basis) and your
appointrnent was set, at the onset, at, 60% (hence $4800 per year or $400 per month).

In March, Lj59, your appointrnent was changed lo L0% so as to retain
your University status but to aLlow Mutual Service to cover you in their retirement
and other benefit progralns as essentially a full-tirne errrployee.

For 1959-60 you are carried on the books here as Assistant Frofessor
without salary and we have signed an Agreernent to pay Muhral Service the surn of
$4600 yearly as re-imbursernent for tfre contribution of your services. This is the
equivalent of a 53+fo appointrnent at the University basic salary rate of $8600.

AL1 of this is, of course, a very special arra"ngernent whieh we are happy
to rnake to accomrnodate the wishes of Mutual Service a"nd to forward your interests.
It is not uncom:non, of course, for rnedical directors of insurance cornpanies to
hold part-tirne appointrnents in universities in which they discharge irnportant
responsibllities. I believe that in aknost all sueh situations these university
appointrnents are witf:out salary and there is no payrnent frorn the university to
the insurance cornpany. But your reLationship to this departrnent in'rol.ves lrlore
than ordinary part-tirne responsibilities and fully justifies a substantia.l contribution
frorn rny research budgets.
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Any arrangernent about your salary, regardLess of the contribution
frorn various sources, rnust begin with consideration of what a person of your
cornpetence and experience should have, bearing in mind that you do not engage
in private practice" I beJ!.ieve, aIso, that you will not insist on receiving an incorne
frorn your work approaching what you rnight reasonably expect to gain, net, in
private practice. But a fair sal.ary level car:not be set witJrout considering the
incorne levels prevailing in private or clirric practice.

Oree final consideration is the fact that your work with Mutual Service
is rnore demanding than would be that of the ordinary rnedical director in are

ordlnary insurance com.pany of cornparable size. You are extending the activities
of your job, and the i.nterests of the Cornpany, by your research, by your prografiI
of exarnination of Cornpany ernployees, and your leadership in cooperative work
with other cornpanies.

I believe that at the rnornent a suitable salary level (i. e. incorne frorn
your work) disregarding the source would be between $t2,000 and $14,000 and
that as soon as you are certified by the Arnerican Board of Internal Medicine
you should have an increase of LO to LSTo. As you will see, I arn rnaking this
suggestion to Mr. 'l#hitney who, I arn sure, is anxious to arrive at a just figure for
you.

AK:nil
Enc.

Since r ely,

Ancel Keys , Dir e ct


